
H. M. CHORARIA
Practi sing Companl' Secretan'
E-nuil : hmchoraria?.grnai1. com

Phones 033) 22-12-0196

22.13-2509

Moblie - 98300-5871-5.

Room No.401,4th Floor
l4l2,Old China Bazar street

Kolkata-700001.

Scmtinizer's Report

[Pursuant to Section t08 of the Companies Act. 2013 and Rule 20[3][xi]
of the Companies (Management and Administration)Rules, 2014]

To.
The Chainnan,
of the Annual General Meeting of the members of the

SALEM ERODE INVESTMENTS LIMITED
Registered Offrce : 14. Motilal Nehm Road. KolkataT0A 029^

scheduled to be held at the Registered otfice of thc Companr'

on Fndar'. the 5th September. 2014 at 12.00 NOON.

Dear Sir.

Sub: E - voting Scrutinl' Report

I. Hanuman Mal Choraria. Practising Companv Secretary-having C P No. 1.199. have been appointed. b.v the
Board of Directors of the Salem Erode Investments Limited [the Companl'] as a Scrutinizer for the purpose

of scrutinizing the e-voting process and ascertaining the requisite majoritv on e-voting carried out as per the
prorisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act. 2013. read with mles 20(3) (ix) of the Companies
( \Ianagement and Administration) Rules,20i4 ( Rules) on the resolutions contained in the Annual General
Nlecting IAGMI of the members of the Compan1,. to be held on the 05'h da5' of September.2014.

The Management of the Companf is responsible to ensure the compliance rvith thc requirement of the
Companies Act. 2013 and rules relating to voting through electronic means on the Resolutions contained in
the Notice of the AGM of the members of the Companl'. My responsibilitl. as Scrutinizer for e - voting
process is restricted to maks a Scrutinizer-s Report of votes cast "In favour"' or "Against" the resolutions

stated abor.e. based on the reports generated from e - voting svstem provided b1-the Central Depository
Sen'ices (India) Limited ( CDSL) the authorized agencl' engaged by the Compan-v to provide e- voting
facilitl.. This E - voting Report is generated on the basis of information available/ dorvnloaded from the

C D S L i'r-ebs ite : rvr,vrv. evotin gindia. co. in

Further to the above. I hereby submit thc E- voting Scrutinv Report:

I The e-roting period remained open from (09.00 A.M to 06.00 P.M.) IST on Mondav, lst Septernber,
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2. The Members of the Compan].as on the cut ofFlentitlement date i. e. l8'h Jul-v. 2014 n'ere entitled to vote
on the resolutions as set out in the Notice of the Annual General Meeting of the mernbers of the Companl'.

3. As stated above. the e- r,oting period ended at 06.00 P.M. on I't September.20l;1. The vote cast on e -
voting *ere unlocked b1,me in the presence of trvo rvitnesses Mr. Amit Choraria and Mr. Shvam Aganval
r,vho are not in the emplovment of the Company. Thel have signed below in confirmation of the votes being
r-rnlocked in their prasence.

The details of the E - uoiirg (EVSN-140716016) are as under:

A - Ordinary Business:

Item no. l -Adoption of Financial Statements. Reports of the Board of Directors' and Auditors' forthe vear
cnded on 31.03.2014- as Ordinary Resolution:

i) \roted in favour of the Resolution.

Number of members
participated in e- voting

Number of votes cast br.'them ok of total number of valid
votes cast

1 I 064530 100

ii) \roted against the resolution:

Number of members
participated in e- votinq

Number of votes cast br-them o/, of total number of valid
Votes cast

0 0 0

Item no. 2 To appoint Mrs. Prerana Goenka (DIN:01048668). x,ho retire b1'rotation at the ensuing Annual
General Meeting as director of the Compan\L as Ordinary Resolution:

r ) \'oted in favour of tl,e Resolution:

\urnber of members
parlicipated in e- r,'otins

Number of votes cast br,'them oz'o o1. total number of valid
votes cast

4 I 064530 100

ru ) \roted against the resolution:

\umber of members
participated in e- voting

Number of votes cast bv them % of total number of r,'alid
votes cast

0 0 0

!
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Item no. 3-'{<.t ai':';:r,itt', !tt:'}-";1'::t:, t1i'.i- i':"- i}":"=; i'':i:t"t"'t;:''"

i) Voted in favour of the Resolution:

% "f t"t"t "rrrber 
of valid

r otes cast
Nirmber of members
participated in e -voting

N,rmUet of notes cast b1'them

100
1 I 064530

ii) Voted against the resolution

Nurnber of members

participated i, . -Yq!ng---
N.rmbet of uotes cast bv them ,/o 

"f 
t"tal number of valid

votes cast

0 0
0

Number of members

participated in e- voting
1

Numbcr of votes cast bv them "Zo of totut number of valid

votes cast

1054530 100

ii) Voted against the resolution:

Number of members

partictpated in e- voting
0

Number of votes cast b1'them '/" of total number of valid
votes cast

0 0

Number of members
panicipatcd in c- r oting

1

Number of votes cast b1'them "Zo of totot number of valid

votes cast

1064530 100

(ii) Voted against the resolution:

r\umbcr of members Number of votes cast b1'thern %-f tom "rn 
ber of valid

votes cast

0 0 0

Special Businesses:

Item no..l To appoint I\{r. Sunil Kumar Kanoria (DIN: 00789030) $'ho rvas appointed as an Additional

director and hold ofhce upto the ensuing AnnuaiGcrreral Meeting. is proposed to be appointed as Director

of ,h. .o*panr. liable to ietire b1, rotation- as ordinan Resolution:

i) Voted in favour of the Resolution'

a

Item no.5 - To appoint IVIr. Sunil Kumar Kanona (DIN: 00789030) $',ho rvas appointed as an Additional

director and hold offrce upto the ensuing Alnual General Meeting. is proposed to be appointed as Managing

Director of the companv-as ordinaq' Resolution:

i) Voted in favour of the Resolution'

'\r

j'a t, i i i.2 1 it 1.1 t'. i':. :: - t' ;,.ti t .': i':',
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Item no.6- To appoint I\'Ir. Abhishek Hamirbasia as Chief Financial Officer (CFO)- as Ordinan'Business:

i) Voted in favour of the Resolution:

Number of members
participated in e -votin.q

Number of-votes cast bv them o/, of total number of valid
votes cast

I I 064530 r00

ii) Voted against the resolution.

Number of members
participated in e- voting

Number of votes cast bv them 9/o of total number of valid
votes cast

0 0 0

Item no.7- To appoint Mr. Prashant Gupta (DIli: 06915283) as an Independent Director- as ordinary
Resolution:

i) Voted in favour of the Resolution:

\umber of members
participated in e -votrnq

Nur"nber of r.otes cast br- them o/o of total ntrmber of r,'alid
votes cast

1 106.1530 100

ii) Voted against the resolution:

Numbcr of members
pa(icipated in e- votin.q

Number of votes cast bv them % of total number of valid
votes cast

0 0 0

Itern no.8- To appoint Mr. V N Purohit (DIN: 00291853) as an Independent Director - as ordinary resolution:

i) Voted in favour of the Resolution:

Number of members
participated in e -votine

Number of votes cast bv thern o/n of total number of valid
votes cast

4 1064530 100

ir) Voted against the resolution

Number of members
rtici in e- voti

\)-----

Number of votes cast br-them %o of total nurnber of valid
votes cast

\,

0 0 0



5. [n terms of the provisions of clause 20(3) of the

electronic form, the register and all other papers

custodl' until the chairman of the Annual General

Annual Cencral Meeting.

Thanking I'ou.
Witnesses

,ztf
\\*

(Amii Choraria)
l.t/2 Old China Bazar Street.

Kolkata-700001.

( Sh1'am Aganral)
l1!2 Old China Bazar Street.
Kolkata-700001.

Kolkata
Dated 03 09.2014

rulcs- I have maintained the Register of E - r otine in
relating to electronic I oting shall remain tn mr saft
Meeting considers- appro\:e and signs the minutes of

( H M Choraria)
Practising Companl' Secretary

FCS No. 2398. C P No. 1499

?
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4. The result of the Poll is as under:

.- ri+1J,1,)J,
PhOnCS 1i)'''i--

I lJ I --:' ",
N4oblie - 9810058-1)

noo* No' 401'4'h Floor

14/2. Old China Bazar street
L-' " - Kolkata-7oooo1'

']----\

H.M. CHORARIA
Practising CornPanl Sccrcta4

;:;;;; , i*"troiaria ri gmail com

REPlffiIS'Xffl'Ji'u*

lpursuant to provisions of Section.r,o?,,of the companies Act' 2013' read rvith mles 2l(2) of the

bo,r,pa.,ies ( r'lu'ugtlXl;;"iil;inistration) 
Rules'2o 1 4l

To.
The Chairman'
; fi ;' a-"., 

" 
r g :"..J',t S?ilr"r"+ $;,tl.; E J 

= 
o t'n' 

- ^ ^ ^, .,irr-rrt ERoDE r\Y":.'ill:'i.:;';.,ud" Kott u,, 700 02q'

Rcsistcrcd offrce t l' Motilal Ncu1n33

sch-*cduied to uc ncroli ,r-,J n.gi*"red olfrce of thc coutpanl

on Fridal ' the 5th St;;;*' 
'01;l 

at 12 00 NOON

Dcar Sir' 
--:^i-n .^mnan\ secretary haring c p No. l't99' havc 

lt,.ffiTi"[*:
I. Hanuman Mal choraria' Practrsing companr secretary n1;;'?; 

tt''c uul,o'".1.1.* Erod. lnvestments

Scruturizcr. u, trl.,,[rilrrm."_"i rnl, ,qnnuar General *:.1,]o;;u.r, lr i: ::.,ff R:""i: [J,i.#%,
mcntioncd nt'orutioi' ;'d; Annuul General Mceting ot tnt

Limited held on 1"0^.*" :* l-'::::ll;';tl;;; 
i' oo *"" ;;' Motilal Nehru Road' Kolkata 7t

n:t.il*.u, submit rn1 Rcport a^s under 
- ri . L.--. l,orrt for oolling rras tnarked br

1' After declaration of- tUe' {l'' b1' the Chairman' Ballot box kept for 1

, Y;i:: ;---**fug,gg"Egt*l4';i1;5
poll paper rras reconci]tu *ll^1-,r,rutions 

/ proxrcs ro

Li tr,. co*p*r and the ""n::i'fii;u,ing oupri.1.?,T:'3r::J:,f;\:ll'=n"o .l"i.q on e] 
l^o"n*

i::'lll',""t"9{:t}}*J:*i"J}.il1''ffi ;i"*d#liq;li*ti*r*:il;t:t:
it"ougtl CDSL facilitics hare

onlrtotti*t*t*Ut:,lf'nti'p'".t"ttnt'o\\erepresentatthcAnnuat

3 T;:;#: "ffi::,:1..?3r]*e 
and/ or which rnere orhe^vise found defective have been

tttutto uttili''Jo *a rttpt separatel'v'



Ordinary Business:
Item no. 1 -Adoption of Fir-rancial Statcrnents, Reports of the Board of
Ordinary Resolution:

i) Voted in favour of the Resolution:

and Audrtors as

Number of members

and voted ( in person
present
L or b\'

I

rosr')

iii) Ini.alid Votes:
\umber of members present and voted ( rn
person or bv proxr') whose votes \\ere
declares invalid

Item no. 2 To appoint in place of Mrs. Prerana Goenka (DIN:O1048668), lrho retire b1' rotation at the

ensuing Annual General Meeting and being eligible offered herself for re-appointment as Ordinary
Resolution:

i) \roted in favour of the Resolution:
Number of members present

and voted ( in person or b.v

pror1.)

Number of votes cast bv them o/o of total number of valid
votes cast

I 10 100%

ii) Voted against the resolution:

Number of members present

and voted ( in person or b1'

pros-)

Number of votes cast bv them o/o of total number of valid
votes cast

t) 0 0

iii) Invalid Votes
Number of members present and voted ( in
person or b\. prox1,') r.lhosc votes were
declares invalid

.,>

o/o of total number of valid
votes cast

Number of votes cast bv them

ii) Yo,.O against the resolution:

Number of members present

and voted ( in person or b1'

proxr )

Number of Yotes cast br'' them o/o of total number of valid
votes cast

0 0 0

Nurnber of votes cast bl' them

Number of votes cast bv them

-Tls-R

1 l0 100%
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Item nO. 3-'Ti.: ,Jitit*iiti i,.',;;1.i1;:tr'i ittti it:;. thttr ri:o;t-it:;riilLri,:' ili {3z"di*ztr3 &}"t:gq'trt.zt?t:'tz;

i) Voted in fu"or. of the Relolrti.*

ii) Voted against the resolution

Nurnbcr of members
and r.oted ( in person

present
or b1'

iii) Invalid Votes
\umber of members present and voted ( in
person or bi- proxl') u'hose votes \\'ere

declares invalid

Special Businesses:

ltem no..l To appoint Mr. Sunil Kumar Kanona (DIN: 00789030) u'ho rvas appointed as an Additional

director of the company pursuantto section l6l of the companies act, 2013 and r'r'ho shall hold office upto

the ensuing Annuaf General Meeting. is proposed to be appointed as Director of the companv liable to retire

br rotation- as Ordinarl Resolution:

i) Voted in favour of tl1qlesslutron
, Number of members present

and voted ( in person or b--v

Number of votes cast bv them o/o of total number of valid
votes cast

1 10 100%

ii) \zoted against the resolution:

Number of members Present
and voted ( in person or b--v

Number of votes cast bv them Yo of total number of valid
votes cast

0 0 0

iii) Invalid Votes:
Number of members present and voted ( in
pcrson or b1- prox-v) w'hose votes were

declares invalid

Number of members Present
and voted ( in Person or b1'

proxr')

Number of votes cast br, them o/o of total number of valid
votes cast

I l0 t00%

oh of total number of valid
votes cast

Number of votes cast bv them

Number of votes cast bv them

Number of votes cast bv them

\'=r--7*



Item no.5 - To appoint N{r. Sunil Kumar Kanoria (DIN: 00789030) x,ho rvas appointed as an Additional
director of the conrpan\ pursuant to section 161 of the companies act. 2013 and rvho shall hold office upto
the ensuing Annual General N{eeting. is proposed to be appointed as Managing Director of the company-as
ordinarl' Resolution:

NurnbL-r of
and \ oted

nrcmbers present
( rn person or b1'

o/o of total number of valid
votcs cast

ro\\ )

ir ) \'oted against the resolution:

"i

)

\unrbcr of members present and voted ( in
p.-rson or b1' prox1,) rvhose votes \\'ere
declares rnr,alid

Item no.6- To appoint Mr. Abhishek Hamirbasia as Chief Financial Officer (CFO) as Ordinar-v Business:

r)\Ioted in favour of the Resolution:
\umber of members present
and r oted ( in person or by
prorl )

Number of votes cast by them o/o of total number of valid
votes cast

t 10 t00%

ii) Voted against the resolution:

\umber of members present
and r,oted ( in person or b1'

oroxr')

Number of votes cast bv them oh of total number of valid
votes cast

0 0 0

Number of members present and voted ( in
person or b,v proxr.) rvhose votes \vere
declares invalid

i) \roted in t-arour of the Resolution:
Number of votes cast bv them

\umber of members present
ind r oted ( in person or bv
i-lfrr\\ )

Number of votes cast br,them % of total number of valid
votes cast

0 0 0

rrr) Inralid Votes:
Number of votes cast bv them

iii) Invalid Votes:
Number of votes cast bv them

\=---r
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Item no.7- To appoint Prashant Gupta (DIN: 06915283)

director as ordinrrrl' Business:

as an Independent Director as an independent

i)Voted in far our of thc Resolullglt
Yo of total number of validber ofvotes cast b1'them

and voted 1 in person or br'

ri i Ve-rtr-d esalnst the resolution:

\unrLrr-r of members present

ur.i i.rted t in person or bv
Number of votes cast bl-them "/" of total number of valid

\:otes cast

0 0 0

0 \'.r::rb,'. or'members present and voted ( in
:-,.r:.rn or br. prorl') whose votes \\'ere

It.'nr no.8- To appoint Mr. V N Purohit (DIN

Drr.-ctor - as ordinarl'Business:

i)\'oted in favour of the Resolutiq4q

iii) Invalid Votes:

\r,rrb"t of members present and voted ( in
person or b1' pros-v) rthose votes were

declares invalid

00291853) as an Independent Director as an Independent

{

Number of votes cast b1-thern

\umber of members Present
and r oted ( in Person or b1

Number of votes cast b-v them % of total number of valid
votes cast

1 l0 100%

ir ) Voted against the resolution:

\umber of members Present
and roted ( in Person or b1'

pror) )

0

Number of votes cast bv them tl of total number of valid
votes cast

0 0

Number of votes cast bY them

\.-=r-€'

t0 100%

rir ) lnr alid Votes:

J,'ciar,-s rnr aiid



5. List of shareholder u.ho voted ''FOR". " AGAINST"
INVALID" tbr each resolution is enclosed.

Poll pap.'rs and all other relevant records r,vere sealed

Companr tbr satl keeping.

and those whose votes were declare "

and handed over to the director of the

r\
Yrrur'S trulr _ \

1\ <<!'\^"-F \

( H \l Chorana)
Practrsrng Companl- Secretary
FCS \o. 2398. C P No. 1499

Kolkata
Dat,.'d (t5 09.201'l

,
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